
  
THE KEYSTONE STATE 

Latest News of Peansylvama Told in 
Short Order 

GOVERNMENT LIGHT. 

HISTORIC CHICKAMAUGA PARK 
ABLAZE WITH ILLUMINATION. 

United States System of Lighting Mi. 
tary Vost Pronounced Gratifyingly 

i SoccemsluleSix and One-Half Miles ree 
of Maint Sigty. Five Street Lights, 

P 1 

fo further introduce Good Luck Baking Powder, we are offering valuable premiums free to all users. On the label of every can will be found a coupon. Cut out these coupons and save them. The little gift book inside each can illustrates ” yo» ’ - “a | y “ 5 
1 i . 

the many articles and tells how to get them free. Besides these vaiuable premiums you get a superior baking powder and it costs you but 10¢ per pound can 

GOOD LUCK ross 
possesses excellent leavening qualities. It is powerful in generating gas therefore makes exceedingly 

Chickamauga Park, Ga., May 31.—The 
United States Government has here 

in operation one of the largest neety 

lene gas plants in the worid. The mil 
itary post at the entrance ol the his- 

torical Chickamauga vattiefield, where 

thirty thousand Union and Confederate 

soldiers were Jost in the memorable 

battle of September 19 and 20. 1863 

contains about one hundred bnlldings 

the seventy-five principal ones of which 

ars lighted with ace fylene. To necom 

pi’sh this six and one-half miles of 

  
’   

mating and two miles of service pipes 
are in use, while sixty-five street lamps hak hight bakings, Its positive purity assures brilliantly flluminate the avennes of } you of good baking results. Through these superior qualities Good Luc k Baking powder has reached the largest sale of any bakir g powder n th rosrle i nd iva 3 Y : in the world. Carloads and trainloads are shipped to all sections of the country This tremendous sale makes it possible for us to sell it at the little price of 10c per psund can. Insist upon having Good Luck Baking Powder and get a superior article at a moderate price. 

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO. 
Richmond, Va. 

the post 

In 1003 the War Department in- 

stalled a test acetylene pliant at Fort 
Meyer, Virginia. The resualts were so 

gratifying and the superiority of the 

iHuminant so evident that the Govern 

ment, March 20, 1004, placed the 

for the Chickamauga plant, 

ch every citizen of the United 

  
id have his pe 

But the Goavernmen 

ceeptanes of 

ost. Kine 

Use Allen's Foot-Ease, 
Tri fy ! ' tw ¢ 16 only care for Swollen, Smarting, Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a 1, Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns and ¢entury has steadily increased the sales of LION COFF EE, Ask tor Aliens Foot-Ease, apowder The leader of ail package cofiees, naked into the shoes, Cares while you 

* 
Dou’t assepl any sabtityte Bample seat on Q ee 

walk. Atall Dragaists and Shoe Htores 253. 

Fare, Address Alloa 5, Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y. 

Numbering the Hairs. 

She'd Rather Loop the Loop. 
Wy ght i 

oitener 

never came d Wn ye! that 

¢ didn’t decide on a different speed 

n transit. When he did that quie! 

top at the fourth floor just now | 

mply telescoped inside My heart's 

my mouth yet, d 1 can’t locate 

iy stomach. No: no luncheon for me 

ntil 1 get over this scrambled feel 
" > or 

® 

FEED YOU MONEY 
Feed Your Brain, and It Will Feed Yon 

Money and Fame, 

“Ever since boyhood I have been 

expecially fond of ments, and | am con. 

vineed 1 ate too rapi . and failed to | 
masticate my food properly 

“The result was that I found myself, 

a few years ago, afflicted with ailments 

f the stomach and kidneys, which ine { 

terfered seriousiy with my business, 

and began to cat Grape- Nuts instead of 

tuted my former diet 

“I found that I was ut ance benefited 

i 

from the heart-burn and the Indigestion 

that used to follow my meals, that the 

paing in my back from my Kidney af- 

y spoken » 

tea coach cars j O'Brinx, sBEThird 
Avauus iis Mica, san. 6, 1002, 

are born and 

‘ COSC PT LEST A 13 ¢ ULCERS FORTHIRTY YEARS 

Fainin! Eraplions From Koees to Feet 

Seemed IncarableCuticara 

Ende Misery 

  

INTERESTING LETTER 
WRITTENBYANOTABLEWOMAN 

Mre Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color 
Bearer of the Woman's Relief Corpa, 
Bonds Thanks to Mrs. Pinkham. 

The following 
letter was written 

by Mrs. Kellogg. 
of 1628 Lincoln 

Ave., Denver, 
lo. to Mrs. Pink- 

ham. Lyon, Mass. ; 
Deer Mrs Pinkham - 
“For five yoars | 

was troubled with a 
tumor, which kept 

Mrs aroh Ke logg owing, causing me 
ntense agony and 

| great mental depression. 1 wae unable to at- 
tend to my house work and life became a bur. 

| den tome. | was confined for days tomy bed, | 
lost my appetite, my con and all hope. 

** I could not bear to think of an operation, 
| and in my distress tried every remedy which 

I thought would be of any use to me, and 
: Yading of the value of Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to sick women decided 
to give ita trial. 1 felt so discouraged that 1 
had little hope of recovery, and when | bogan 
to feel better, after the second week, thought 
it only meant temporary relief: but to my 

| great surprise 1 found that I kept gaining, 
while the tumor lessened in size 

*' The Compound continued to build up my 
{| genoral health and the tumor seemed to be 

“At Inst I took the advice of friends | absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor 
was entirely gone and 1 a well woman. [am 

a { #0 thankful for my recovery that I ask you the heavy meats, ete, that had consti- | to publish my letter in newspapers, so ofher 
women may know of the wonderful curative 
powers of Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable 

| Compound.” 
Ly the change, that I was soon relieved | : 

When women are troubled with irreg- 
ular or painful menstruation. weakness, 
lencorrhoa, displacement or ulceration 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel- 

is now used in millions of homes. Such 
popular success speaks for itself. It isa 

positive proof that LION COFFEE has the 

Confidence of the people. 
The uniform quality of LION 

COFFEE survives all opposition. 
LION COFFEE keeps its old friends and 

makes new ones every day. 

LION COFFEE has even more 
than its Strength, Flavor and Qual- 
ity to commend it. On arrival from 
the plantation, It Is carefully roast- 
ed at our Iactories and securely 
packed In 1 Ib. sealed packages, 
and not opened again until needed 
for use In the home. This precludes 
the possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt, 
dust, insects or unciean hands. The absolute purity ‘ot 
LION COFFEE is therciore guaranteed to the consumer. 

Sold only in 1b, packages. Lion.head on every package. 
Bave these Lion.heads for valuable premiuin 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON BPICE CO , Toledo, Oblio. 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

OQUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles appendicitis, biliousness, bad bresth, bad bisod, wind on the stomach, blosted bowels. fou! mouth. beradache, i " pimples, pains after eating, ltver trouble, sallow skin and dizziness When yo Tee of't move 
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills mere people than all other diseases together, It starts chronic aiiments and long years of suffering, No matter what ails you, start taking CABCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay weil until you get your bowels right Take our advice, start with Cascarets todsy under absolute guaranted to sure of money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped CCC. Never sold in bulk. Sample and bookiet free. Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. 

Youthful Financiers. 

Two budding Rockefellers have 

been unearthed by the police in the 

noith of Europe hese worthies 
aged 12 and 14, have in a single day 

made 9,000 per cent on the capital of 

& penny Obtaining entrance with 

this sum to a lavatory, Number One |{ 

removed his nether garments. These 

were pawned by Number Two for a 

florin (50 cents) With the capital | 
thus brought into the business he 

bought a watch on the instaliment : 

system. A loan of 10 shillings ($2.50) 

was now floated with the ald of the 

watch at a second pawnbroker's. He 
returned to pawnbroker A and took ISA CERTAIN CURE FOR 
“out” the trousers which were then 

resumed by Financier One—and the | Dyspepsia 
two divided between them the 8 ghill 
ings ($2) minus the working expenses, mi k H d h 
friction on boot leathers, ete Allow. C ca ac € 
ing for Bundays and short holidavs . . 

for the directors on the Riveria, the Constipation... 

i 
i 

company’s annual profits at this rate 

would be nearly 3,000,000 per cent Btimulates the Liver, cures Biliousness, 
Sour Stoméch, Irregularities of the Bowes, 

A NATURAL product, prepared bw oon. Large Sum for Blank Page. centration; a genuine natural water, 
A thousand dollars seems to be » | 

pretty big sum to pay for a blank Crab Orchard Water Co., 
ANNErs, 

3.0% 

fection bad ceased, showing that those | ing, inflammation of the ovaries, back. | page. But that is what one fetched und 1 ol ' ¢ he, flatal 1 debili di- othe Louisville, Ky. organs had been healed, and that my ache, fiatulence, general debility, indi at a London auction room the other 
nerves, which need to be unstegdy, and | gestion and nervous prostration, they day. Or, to be etrictly accurate, one 
my brain, which was slow and lethargic | should remember there is one tried and | 0014 gay that its presence in an PENSIONFOR AGE A iv 

- aga 
+l i sp OR - from a heavy diet of meats and greasy HVE remedy. iia RB riakhans yop | old book increased the volume's sell i sion for foods, had, not in a moment, but grad. trouble. bo ; ing price just that much. The book | oes of ‘charge. No fhe oo Veg ver ually, and none the less surely, been No other medicine in the world has | In question was a first edition of the |. H. Wilis, Wiis Building 31 Indiana Aves 

ll — | restored to normal efficiency. Now | raceived such widespread and unquali- | “Countess of Pembroke's Arcadia, ashing a "ibnts and TesdeMatks MUCH IN LITTLE | every nerve is steady and my brain | fled endorsement NO other medicine | written by “Sir Phillipe Sidnee” and | - and fhinking faculties are quicker and | hau such a record of cures of female printed in 1580. Only three other | NEW DISCOVER i Pre more acute than for years past, troubles. Refuse to buy any other copies are known to be in existence, | DROPSY:™ velief wad RR the 
nee North ren ale “After my old style breakfasts I used | medicine: and none of them bas ever fetched | Pa, “ol o SF casan's i a aT ee timish to suffer during the forenoon from a Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women more than $1,250. But this particular | to write her for advice. She has guided feeling of weakness which hindered me thousands 10 health, Address. Lynn specimen contained an extra blank | CIN TUS FARK L VS seriously in my work, but since I oa oo ‘> Ayany page appended to the dedication, ADVERTISE wave IT PAYS { have begun to use Grape-Nuts food 1 Health is too valuable to risk in ex- | Which rendered it unique. Presuma. 

ean work tll dinner time with all ease periments with unknown and untried | bly for that reason it was run up to 
and comfort,” Name given by Postum | medicines or methods of treatment. 2,260just $1,000 more than wae 
“o., Battle Creek, Mich. Remember that itis Lydia E. Pinkham's | ever paid for any of the copies that 
There's a reason. : Vegetable Compound that is curing | lack the virginal shzct of paper. It 
Read the little book, “The Road to | Women, and don’t allow any druggist | 1s one of the strangest freaks of bib. to sell you anything else in its place. lomania on record. 

  

- 
ment Company, Alientown, crushed | The pay of the London police force 
to death between a larg r wheel an HNOUNTS ver $2,000,000 a year, 
the concrete pit in which the wheel runs. | The railways now existing or undet 

The office builds wf tl sson & tion ‘nw China aggregate 2,238 
Clearfield atlroad, at Cresson, were | mil 

sold by Sheriff Lenhart, of ' In + capital of New Zealand one 
County, for debt. About a wear ago | pied of a workman's or a clerk's income 
Peter Wargo was killed on railro toes to the land { 

a Lresson ahs wi in Barmese mile, hich 1» equal to Gamages anc tae jury Re 1 Liwo English miles, is described by a 
$abs2. ie Sompay) Je tse 1 hes word meaning “to sit,” being a distance 
Ane herif JABE) Sh he pT Sa hat 2 man walks before he considers it N comonanv = ALi rey BOURAL Ren. necessary {0 si down. Wellville, in each pkg. 
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